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November 

2019 

Events 
Breakfast 

November 13th 

Member Cost: $15  

Networking:  7:45 am 

Breakfast:  8:00—9:00 am 

RSVP by Noon Monday  Nov. 11th 

LOCATION: 

Mt. Zion Jr./ Sr. High 

School 

SPEAKER: 

Supt. Travis Roundcount 

TOPIC: 

Mt. Zion School District 

Update 

EXHIBITOR: 

The Glenwood 

Mark Your Calendar  

 
LUNCHEON 

 
December 11th  

Christmas Holiday 

Luncheon 

at the 

Mt. Zion Convention Center 

Program:   

Chamber Churches 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

November NEWS from  
Chamber President Wendy Kernan  
 

Wow!  November … where did the year go?!?  
 
This month I really want all of us to think about small business.  I know everyone has heard or 
seen the hashtag shop local or shop small.  How many of us really stop to think about it when 
we are making our choices?  I hope we all do; it is one reason we are all part of the chamber; to 
promote business, promote community and what better way to do that than choose businesses 
in our local area. 
 
November 30th is this year’s Small Business Saturday.  It was started back in 2010 when we 
were still feeling the effects of the recession.  One year later the Senate unanimously passed a 
resolution of support noting that small businesses generate two out of every three jobs in the 
U.S. 
 
You might ask yourself (if you aren’t a small business owner), “does it matter?”.  Well, let me 
tell you as the holidays are fast approaching and you are thinking about all the things you need 
to purchase.  It absolutely matters where you choose to spend your dollar.  Remember, small 
businesses hire people in our village and provide them with a salary to support their families 
and neighborhoods.  When we shop local it also helps the businesses that support the small 
businesses; printers, marketing companies, advertisers, construction, the list goes on and on. 
 
So, think about your local restaurant or coffee shop that calls you by name and knows your 
preferences when you walk in or the local retail shop that calls you when they received some-
thing new in and thought about you.  Nothing is as important as keeping our downtown and 
local businesses thriving.  Small business owners are all around us sharing their family’s recipes, 
making pottery for us to enjoy as the centerpiece or to pass around the family table, a hair styl-
ist or barber that always seems to fit us in.  They want to see their business flourish to be able 
to buy a house in the neighborhood, send their kids to college, and give back to the community. 
 
If you are a small business, make sure to check out all the resources available to you on Ameri-
can Express Small Business Resource Center.  There are special programs and materials that are 
available to help promote your business. 
 
Don’t just show your gratitude on Small Business Saturday – show your gratitude all year long. 

 
Your Chamber President, 

Wendy J Kernan 
 



2020 Calendar of Events 

Mt. Zion Chamber Business Expo & Taste - March 14, 2020 

Mt. Zion Chamber Annual Meeting & Awards Banquet--April 16, 2020 

 

 

 

 

The Mt. Zion Chamber of Commerce is having a Combined Appreciation Breakfast with the Mt. Zion School 
District to celebrate American Education Week instead of a Chamber luncheon this month. The cost of the 
breakfast is $15 per person, which is the same as our usual monthly luncheon cost. Proceeds from the $15 per 
person will go toward the Mt. Zion College Scholarships that we award at the April 2020 Awards Banquet; 
prepaid luncheon amounts of $12.50 per person will be applied to the college scholarships as well. 

Superintendent Travis Roundcount will update us on the Mt. Zion School District.  Music will be provided during 
registration and while we are eating by the Mt. Zion High School Strings. 

Please send me your RSVP for the Mt. Zion Chamber of Commerce / Mt. Zion School District Breakfast on 
November 13, 2019.  It is at the Mt. Zion Jr./Sr. High School Cafetorium; registration starts at 7:45 a.m. and 
breakfast begins at 8 a.m.  Let Linda Harper know by Monday, November 11th if you plan on attending the 
November 13th breakfast by emailing mtzionilchamber@gmail.com. 

 

2019-20 Board of Directors 

President:  Wendy Kernan 
Vice President:  Carolyn Ridenour 
Secretary:  Maria Dent 
Treasurer:  Corey McKenzie 
Linda Harper, Administrator 

Jeff Chambers 
Dusti Corum 
Janell Courtwright 
Trudy Jacobs 
Laura Jones 
Dan McNeely 

Todd Robinson is the owner of the family-owned business Noah’s Plumbing Heating & Cooling.  They offer plumbing, 

heating and cooling services for residential and commercial clients including repairs, new construction, and remodeling.  

Visit their website at noahsplumbingdecatur.com or call 201-6624. 

Darla Coit is with the Randall Residence of Decatur is located at 1415 W. Mound Road.  Their personal touch to care 

empowers both the staff and the residents.  Randall Residence of Decatur has the following living options:  assisted living, 

independent living, memory care, and respite care.  Visit randallresidence.com or call 877-5327. 

mailto:mtzionilchamber@gmail.com
http://noahsplumbingdecatur.com/
https://www.randallresidence.com/


Many thanks to all our sponsors of the 8th Annual Mt. Zion Community Prayer Breakfast:   

 

 

 

 

   

   

Dr. Gail Fyke shared her story of how the breakfast lady saved her son’s life while visiting New York City on a Mt. Zion band trip  



November 11, 2019 
















